Editorial
=========

Dear Readers:

At this, the fifth anniversary of the German Agency for Health Technology Assessment (DAHTA\@DIMDI) we present a new medium for a new age: the electronic journal *GMS Health Technology Assessment*. The journal expands the current palette of publication media of DIMDI. The agency, DAHTA\@DIMDI, thereby utilizes the potential of DIMDI\'s participation in the German Medical Science portal - the initiative of cost-free access to quality scientific papers. Those seeking information appreciate, among other things, the timeliness of swiftly-published, yet high-quality articles, as well as the cost-free distribution of full-text versions. This standard of high quality is assured by the collaboration of the German National Library of Medicine (ZB MED), the Association of the Scientific Medical Societies in Germany (AWMF) and the German Institute for Medical Documentation and Information (DIMDI). DAHTA\@DIMDI offers the benefits of electronic publication with the goal of publishing timely, current research results that are affordable, quality assured and peer reviewed for health policy decision making. Thus, the Agency can offer interested parties a publication platform for the systematic evaluation of medical processes, HTA. This is particularly important for us within the backdrop of international cooperation, which is currently developing as the European HTA Network (EuNetHTA) initiative.

Advantages of Electronic Publication
------------------------------------

What do publications in *GMS-HTA* offer?

The direct availability of publications and the timely access to information is critical for knowledge transfer, especially when the quality does not suffer. Additionally, the right of authors to their publications and to the distribution of these publications is respected. All of these aspects are considered by the *GMS-HTA*. The exploitation rights remain with the authors. A standardized assessment procedure from DAHTA\@DIMDI with internal plausibility controls, as well as an external appraisal by experts assures constant, high-quality contributions.

The electronic medium offers, however, even more aspects, which increase the value of the article. In addition to perpetual archives and citability, the ability to access original data in the publication is optionally available by the click of the mouse via automatic linking to literature databases. Other additional publications of the authors can also be accessed directly. An individual article can quickly form the basis for additional literature searches. These functions will be supplemented and enhanced in the future through public discussion forums.

The scientific authors can then present their results to a widened spectrum of experts with this type of publication. High resolution graphics, extensive tables, primary data or multimedia files are fully integratable and improve scientific information transfer. This is very important in a heterogeneous field like HTA. The multidisciplinary nature of this specialized area generally requires a broad introduction and background text. With the help of different media different techniques, technologies and methods this process can be greatly simplified. However, careful consideration will be undertaken to keep GMS-HTA from being a confusing multimedia spectacle.

GMS-HTA: Not only HTA reports
-----------------------------

*GMS-HTA* is designed as an information source for users and creators of HTA oriented information.

The HTA reports from the German Agency for HTA, a division of DIMDI, are important, but represent only one piece of this puzzle. *GMS-HTA* will gladly accept publications from other interested institutions, as well. We suggest that you use this new electronic journal in this context!

Therefore, the journal aims to be a valuable addition to the HTA databases of DIMDI, to international databanks (i.e. International Network of Agencies for Health Technology Assessment, INAHTA) and to existing internet based information sources. This new publication serves to spread additional information from the field of HTA by supplementing existing scientific publications. Furthermore, DAHTA\@DIMDI provides translated summaries of selected HTA reports that have particular importance in the international context. Reports from England, France and Spain are currently in the pipeline. In addition to its role as supplying published HTA reports, *GMS-HTA* will also serve as a platform of information regarding upcoming conferences, symposiums and events, as well as HTA projects in progress.

We are pleased to offer you more flexibility for your information needs through the multiple possibilities of electronic publication in this new journal. We invite you to acquaint yourself with this new DAHTA\@DIMDI source, and ask that you constructively facilitate further development of this medium.

Alric Rüther

Head of DAHTA\@DIMDI

The German Agency for Health Technology Assessment (DAHTA\@DIMDI) was founded 5 years ago as a result of the Health Reform Act of 2000. As a division of the German Institute of Medical Documentation and Information (DIMDI), the Agency falls under the scope of the German Federal Ministry of Health and Social Security (BMGS). DIMDI administers an HTA information system through DAHTA\@DIMDI. Furthermore, the Agency prepares HTA reports, whose topics are determined and prioritized by a public, transparent procedure. Additional information can be found at <http://www.dimdi.de> - Link:HTA
